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Kik Work
and HUnk
rromplly txtrutcd In food
tyl at THK CITlZhN
Btndtry.

2

VOLUME 13.
HGUT.

ill.

Jar.

(liven to tli
Charleston, 8. C. April 21 The Lake
Regular Arm; Will be Ud to Quell
tuy lynching case was given to the jury Court House and Jail at Tuba, Cal.
Philippine Imurrenti.
Burned by Maatac.
this afternron. Judge Krawley, In delivering the charge to the Jury, etied
teara.
IIBIll ACTIVE Hal MALOLOI.
A MANIfKST INJIsTICR.
tirkissii aHKiirr kulid.

a

Manila, April 2t. Aliont
rebel
yesterday alter noon attacked the
the Washington regiment, near
iangulg, ami two companion lrumetll-aleleugagd this enemy anil art vb need
Into the open In eklrmixh order. I lie
rebel were rould after two hour'
lighting, leaving twelve men killed and
eeveral wounded. The American troops
alrio obtained poeealon of aeveral Mau-erillee and man; other weapons.
Tnrae American were wounded.
At tl o'clock Hits morning three com
pante o( the Mouth Dakota regiment
marched from Kocave in eon junction
with three companies of the Minnesota
leglment fmiii liulguln, north of Hocave,
ami encountered a rebel force numbering fully u(K) men two mi lee out. The
enemy retreated three nil lee In fairly
(rood order, In nplte of the fart that the
retiele euffered heavy loaneg. The
having exhausted their amimiDl
tion. were compelled ta return to their
r

Anier-Icati-

camp.

Later the arm; tuns opened fire on the
enemy along the river bank. The enemy
are unusually active weet of Malolne, an
far a Calumplt. They hare been busily
at work on the trencliee. Klre are burning east o( the railroad. It would appear
that the retiele are evacuating the foothill town' in anticipation of an attack
upon the part of the American troops.
The heat
intense and several prorations have occurred.
1

I'lUCR NKiioTIATIONB.
WaHhington, April 21.
Hen. Oil re
port negntiatieim tor peace progressing
He
hopes for a favorable
Hatlsfacturily.
result of the communications pawing between the rorumisslon and the leader of
the Insurgents. Kven the president Is
nit aware what terms the commission Is
.

offering to Agntnaldo and associates.
The commission has power to glveanir- anoes or amnesty anil local government.
THK YOHkTUW.N KXI'KIHTIMN.

Manila, April 31. Admiral Dewey to
day said that thi expedition of the gun
boat York town to Haler was purely to
rescue the hca'ilsh soldiers and priests
beseiged in a church there. The soldiers
refused to surrender when ordered to lay
down their arms by General KIom at the
end or the Furls peace conference.
Dewey eald he did not know what be
came of Lieutenant tillmorn and fourteen men In a launch. The euppoultlon
Is that they were raptured or killed by
thn Bpnn'arits or the 4'K) Insurgents
beaetglng the Spanish garrison.
Dewey
declined to say what steps he would take
a
toward punitive expedition.
General ltios, Spanish commander,
said he did not think the garrison at
Haler knew that the war between the
I'nited titates and Spain bad ended. He
thought the Americana were shot at by
the Insurgents as the Spaniards are
besieged and have no chance of getting
to the river.

Troop

r.

Ron ah Itl.lcra. CrmllUit tn 'aula
New York, April 21
Ths Maxet Inta In hit. Mernliall'e Hook.
"Ths Story of th Hough Hlrier," by vestigating coiomltiee to day resumd
W.
Mclljnnld,
Henry
nomiKdward Marshall, the celebrated war itseessloii.
correspondent. Is on sals at the lunik store nee ot ths Chicago plattoriu deinicratH
of O. A. Mataon & Co.
While the bonk tor governor at the last slate election,
itself contains tor the most part an In- was the first Witness. &loM asked, "Have
teresting and truthful narrative of the you any knowledge of ths affairs con"
heroic achievements of the Ki ugh Ktders nected wilii the Klushlng gas
Vcltonalil said the gas tvmpany
In the Stntlago campaign, there Is pub
lished In the Pa-- of the book a roster of was re oiMBtniod In ihiim., and that Itenrj
the regiment, which does glaring Ir jus I. Hr.iker, meiuher of the di'inocralic
and another msn purchased the
tice to Albuquerque. Captain Max Luna,

the commissioned and

otlicers and the troopers of Troop K, who
were recruited In Albuquerque, are all
credited toStiit Ke.
The ouly eoldieis In ti e entire regiment who are registered Irnni this city
are Kred. Kornrff, Kicluird Menard. Kd.
C. Armstrong, Arthur T Anderson, troop
fl. New Mexico; Jas. A. Butler, troop h,

Arizona: Kmmett Laird, troop 1), Oklahoma; i). M. Coe, Hiram T. tirown and
J. K. Klynn, troop I.
The two young heroes, who went
from here and eacritlced their lives for
their country, are also credited to other
places. Guy D. Kndsley Is put down
from Somerlleld, Penn.; Krank B. Booth,
'Jadison, Wis.
While the error Is nn loutit-illand was caused by the fact
that troop K, though recruited here, was
enlisted In Santa Ke, It nevertheless
works rank Injury to this city, which
furnished more soldiers fur this famous
regiment than any other city In the
union. In the Interest of the truthfulness and fairness of history. Mr.
or the publishers of the book should
e- - that the error Is corrected
lu future
editions.
Ranaa Ull Market.
Kansas City. April 21
Cattle
4.O0U head.
Market, steady to
stronir.
Native steers, $ I 00 5 2.; Texas steers,
:i 54 (t I H7;
Texas cows, $:U5ift4IKi;
native cows and heifers,
'M,tiXt;
stnekers and feeders, $.1 IKIgo CD; bulls,
Mar-s'ib-

tl

1

1

n'Kd5 6t).

Sheep Receipts, 4,000 head. Market,
firm.
I.nrulw, J3.40t;5.75; muttons,
3 00
4.40.
Chicago,

Vhlomao Stock Market.
April 21 .Cattle
Receipts,

llrst mortgage bonds,
the Mushing
company emleavnred to obtain a contract
from New oik city, and was not sue
reset ii I. Finally it was arranged by
Rraker with Croker that the stork
holders of the cou pany should turn over
to Audrew Kreedman, 20 per cent
of the stock of the company to be
held for the benetlt of Croker and
This etis?k was contributed by
different stockholders pro rata. Thereupon Kreedman was elected a member of
the hoard of directors. Tne agreement
on the part of Crcker and Hreedni tn was
that as soon an possible thn company
would receive a contract fur at least out.
possibly l.oiiil, additional lights. Me
Donald was not present when the agreement was made, but has been told what
occurred by friends. Whether Croker
carried out his contract or not Mcltanatd
did not know.
Andrew
reedmsn was called and said
he held stock In the Klushlng gas com
pany. He denied that after he went Into
the company It was allowed to supply
more lamps In Klushlng. He said Croker
paid for the stock he owned In the K! lei
It and Utiarantee company. Kreedmau
refused to answer whether there was a
rate war between hi bond company and
the other company, on the ground that
the question was not pertinent. The
burd company paid no dividend. Moss
drew Kreedman's attention to th testi
mony of Croker that he got dividends
regularly from the I'nited States Fidelity and Guarantee company. Kreedman
said, as mauager, he had a salary and
commission which ho divided with
Croker.
.

reed-ma-

-

riiiMi tub
Kemalna or

m

Wotnn

miuv.

1,500.

Fonart In a Wall In

lunula.

Market, steady.

Beeves,

4.lOfcfi.75; cows and heifers,
BO
do; et'N'kers and feeders,

';

y

V. K. V. Ilanea.
The dance given at the Armory hall
last night In connection with Apron
tmziar of the Women's Relief Corps, was
attended by quite a large number of
dancers. The music was furnished by
Mrs, Kurd on the violin aud Kloyd Whit-soon the piano.
The few aprons that had not been pold
during the a iter noon were auctioned ofT
to the higheHt bidder. The apron donated
by a relief corps lu Iowa, which was the
most expensive In the entire lot, was
rallied off. Miss Minnie Gray holding the
lucky number and drawing It.
Miss Kvle Kurd entertained those present In the evening with some of her
fancy dances.
The refreshments served by the ladles
were toothsome and were consumed in
large quantities.
lm
was realized from the
Over
Work nl Inssne Man.
Wills, bazaar aud dance and theof ladles are well
Yuba, Pal. April
their efforts.
Insane, coiillneii in the court house, satisfied with the result
managed to Urn the building to day and
lliH-Hear.
wts himself burned to death. The Bock Beer marks the opening of the
county jail adjoining was destroyed. neer season. Be sure and start with a
There were no prisoners In the jail. gisid glass made by the
Houthweetern
Most of the county records were saved. Brewery iV Ice Co. in quality
and llavor
Loss
ii,i..
It cannot be excelled ou tap to morrow.

Washington, April ''l.
As a reenlt of
the cabinet meeting
Secretary
Alger will e
un order to permit shipment of cargo from I'ort i Klco to the
I'nited States In t tlier than American
bottoms. The general eubject of the
conditions In I'orlo Klco was discussed
from the standpoint of a memorial recently presented to the president by delegation of I'orto Klco people. It was decided that this was the only relief which
could he afforded at this lime by executive order.
In view of the report of Gen. Otis that
the proposed Increase of the number of
regular troops uni'er his command to
iio.imo would be ample, no further consideration will be given to the question
of calling for additional volunteers under the army reorganisation hill.
hard

in

iioiuis.

WaHhington. April 21. -- Culled States
Minister Krt lguian has cabled the state
department from La Paz, Bolivia, that
the revolution there had ended an every
thing Is unlet.
r llnril.
Washington. April 21.
Lord, of Oregon, has declined the mission
tn I'ersla Governor lord was and applied nt for the IVruvlan mission.

(Joint lo Maiima.
London, April 91. A dispatch from
81 anghal to the News agency says that
the German protected cruiser Gellnn has
been ordered to Apia. Samoa, after embarking mi extra supply of ammunition
at Klan Choti, China, and another cruiser
Is to follow.
Hang-ail-

Pan tjwntin, Oal, April 21. Owens
He confessed
wan hanged here today.
on the gallow and died bravely. Owens
murdered Ills w ife at Modesto because
she sued for divorce.

Kerllini

n

TKKKIIILIC

KM'I.OHIOK.

tain gnats on the Santa Catallna Island.
Mr. Illnnt states that he had no dltllculty
In sending a rills ball through
big
Hilly at a distance of 4'X) varda, while The
Burnett was Incky In capturing two
Billies. Mr. Blunt left Joe. at lis AnNot
geles, and says that he will not return
to the city tor several days yet.
IWrORTAMT

a-

ELGIN,

21

Jewels

ATrrMriois.

Gmltj of Conspiracy.

AI'I'HAISKHJt

III THI HITCH CASK.

Ctiiaf JtiHtlce Mills Aeppnlnta Maaaau- araa, Rlorrla anil .Innea.
Chief Justice Mills, lu the district
court In l.as Vegas to day, entered an or- iier appointing frank Manttnares: Col.
J. I.. Morris, Hiornton, and W. W. Jones,
of San Marclal, as commissioners to ap
praise the value of the property to be
condemned for the purpose of constructing the low line canal.
The next thing In order will he for the

commissioners to Investigate and report
on the values of the lands, after which
condemnation proceedings will follow.
ine Albuquerque Land and irrigation
company will then undoubtedly let the
contract ror the work, as the bids for the
same have already been received.
For Tlilrtr

real rreal Frrat

Daye- -r

One beautiful porcelain portrait with
each d(
of my best cabinet photo-

graphs (platinum finish) at
per docen.
nese prices and this otter for thirty days
only. My work cannot be excelled In the
west. 1'ricw one, .nlf what other are
charging for Inferior work. The porcelain photo Is worth the money. I guarantee to please everybody. This offer for
thirty dajs ouly, until May 1. Call and
see my work.
O. 8. Ihjwk, I'hoto.
flallery corner Broadway aud llallroad
avenue, Highlands.
I

would like to C U

tomer for our
Kuppc.

fine

11

A

cus-

cigars.

15.

O Where Can Kaat lie rTniinil T
Hint tor the weary soul. W hy. drop
In and get one of those good cigars,
take a seat and smoke it, and forget
all your troubles, at "llawley's, on the
Corner."

White

goods, dimities, and
lawns, special sa't of 500 yards al
5 cents, begins Saturday morning,
Leon 15. Stern iS: Co.

thi

Eaplualiiu In
ivlh
ri.oitisr
.Madrid Coal Mine.
Kor rut ll'iwers, palms, ferns, etc., at all
to The Citiien.
Ivk.s, THK KumiT.
times.
A gas explosion
Cerrlllos, April 81.
occurred lu the Cook & While coal mine
Kim Over
at Madrid, at noon
It Is Impos- To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky,
sible to learn particulars at this lime,
live
Klmer O'Brien, who has been employed
are
men
but
known to have been
at the IdCil railroiul shops the pant tew
killed.

-

11

flrst-cla--

1

lirst-clus-

e,

Ladies' ShirtwaliU.

.

I'ollees

Ii.inana pudding at Huppe'a
soda fountain. It s immense.

In order to inttodiue his work,
Dr. I5,U'oil will make the following prices :

.

.

m

jij

p

rM f

-

N.

':,.

style with the new hnld and buttou tr I timings.
Wash Skirts from 4.")Ciip. We can p ease ths mn't
fastidious In our llr, cade, 1, inter, Serge, Covert,
Hrllllantlne. Silk or Satin Skirts. W a have an Immense sto.ik to select from, all mats In the latest
style, all qualitlet from J I 00 np to I1.&0.

Vi

Ladirs' and Children's

Parasols and Umbrellas,
It yon have not bought yonr Spring rarasol,
come In and set ths prettiest line tn ths city, and we
have marked them si low that yon will wonder how
they can make such beautiful parasols for so littls
money, all cnlors and styles, rnfflyd, i'Jaln and
Cht-fin trimmer.

Hits.

e sell more I s tics' Mlsss' and Phil tren's lUts
than an v store In lbs city. W hy ? The answer Is
ay. We have t'ie largest and prettiest sssortment
ever eVvwn lu Albnuariue and our prices are "trade
W

al.

winners,"
Ifyonneeda ladiei' or child's hat
better come In this week white our aswrtment Is
still coruplrtt.

Children's Parasols from 203. op.

For the Boys.

T

Novelties and Notions.
Just arrive la beautiful Una of Ladles' Neekwsar.
all ths new things in Stock. Ties, Kronts, Yokes, etc,

Shirt waiMs for Hovs In enilless variety, frrm 1hc
serviceable, c lored I'ercale waist at 359., to the llneet
frilled and finhrotdered whit waists. Boy's Knes
I'ants stro ir and a rvi'walds from Iloc. np.
Boys Wludaor lies fmn (lc. up. BauttMil
Wash Suits f r l.'t lo Biys. Two or three price suits
from 4n. np M ithsrs will do well to lay in supaly
this week.

Noveltici In Jewelry, Cyran") Chains, Beauty Pins,
Belt Buckles In gill anient
Pocket Bioks,
Slopping Bag, Lalles" Bustles and Kx tenders,
(Tinkled and Pleated Chlffm. Tucket 811k. all over
Lace aud Kmbroldery, etc, and a fall line ot notions

etl,

THE FAIR.

0

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
Last Store Ertun the Corner of Third Street In the Grant Building.

THIS WEEK!
A SPECIAL SALE OF

Fine All Wool Men's Suits,
All New Goods at
per Suit.
Fifty M mi's Fino Suits, with Fancy Silk Linings at

O.CO

&10.00
aro wortji

Thoso Suits

per Suit.

1 O.O O

from
a Suit.

Washburn

E. L.

j

pi

& Co

EgeiorjiisT

THE

PATTERNS.

lUilroid Avenae, AlbniniTqne,

201

Lru

c

3ZL.lAr3clxtc5cl

3toro in the

Tilus means when vou have too

0 - a load to carry, and

:ir.--

.1

little rai .v
-

in Uk:

n

to

i hi

will offer imtliin

nut

prii.es, hut we are (ihliged to do it to reduce
ilesirahlt: ami seasonable yooils, and the SI

I'li-ce-

regulitrly

aiiecnil only
IU plecfH awwirted II tu'en lilnck lireee limit-i- ,
Jucqiuird Weave'. Hcmi iiinn igt them wrtli up
tu To'' , hohcihI thin viei-12 Inch ( lifvU-- 1 lu black H'i' new IMiih, All Wo il,

aisdul thla wiH'k only
tJl BLACK CREPONS!
IM.lttnn tiwdect from, worth nK"
fH

29e

35c
4()c

liifT-'re'i- t

rta

m

larly up to '."is., thU week ouly

DRESS PATTERNS

6lc

l.iulnir. l',e
Lining, lnc
Kaolin, l&dI S31M.I Hilk
r
I Card Kemp ll'xik and Kven
I 1'air Hhli'lds
Wal--

fek- -

6 Yard. Skirt
2 Yards l.lui'U

riii
1

cO

y

.

I.

Cue
Un.- I'k-

5

lres

Hut
Hleels
Yard Iti'ltinit

iards Yelveteeu

-

fie
an- I"ic

'.

I
I

.'10

2c

HludiilK

IrfO

if.rr,

hIiI

go lu this

Hale

at only

LADIES' HOSIERY

KKKK

Willi

K

ISIlllliaiLaLaiLa

KHY

MlKS

t'AllhttY

jjOe

Bhadei. go lu thU

P
10
yd m
29

I

!

Vi have all the latent uoveltlea from o. each
lute ltlts to the Host Cut Jet Klastlc HU
e also have the newest lu Hnrut Leather
IMI and Mexican Hand Carved Bclte. Our Line

up lu
ma

l.

i

u

11

i

S5e. yd m

carry only the irenulne llerrusdorf lye,
it
whil we do not Hty reduced price, we (filar-i- i
iti'i' tin lixnt values In the city lu Hlack llomery,
at i t,
and in cent. Kvery pair ara warranted.

I

m

e

V

ii

nil-- .

m

m
m

m

Hee Ilium.

tnO

WASH GOODS
75 Piece

of

li

!

iortid

conMMtini nt 27 Inch
ami ;ni Inch I'rtreales,

y

mil

11

In order lo move our l.uip etock we will give
with every DrenH rutternwild this wimk, all liilliiK-- t
to nntki HHiue of
FREE!

2 Viird

at one

Our immi'iw stock of Kancv Neck KlhboiiM,
for HUicks. a.
mill 4 ineh wnU that aold up to
a jiinl, urn. (all have draw xtriUKH, lu them to

BELTS

ou at all
yitweitr, make our

week

RIBEONSl

Vt

!

tl
K

m

466.

As lo ilasvw are, evci's b idv who
left to the judgment of our patrons.
has trailed 0111 1; with us knows
that we sell I'ltihers, (j lasses,
SILKS !
Sugar Ho I', (i'obes, Salvers, r 71 DRESS GOODS !
15
L'akestdtids, elc., at prices never y'l
Cotton I'ialdM and Cluck liren
Allmir Wmli Silkn no thin
tioodH. reijuliir inc.
di, rn-- al only
..Ho form prici of only
heard of in New Mexico.
1W Inch Colnri'd S
every
dmlruhlH r"lnr.
rxiM in
C'lina Silks, all new
Come aud sec us, we guai an- line twill, Mpecinl only
21c hhIb at only
4j Inr'i tliiick All Hind (iioniidine, worth
ten satisfaction.

pj

m

lits our case juecisely.
Di!

.

I

5j

UNLOADING.
u may

ti.
TheIv;iilri,iFair.
Ateimo.

MAIL ORDERS
FUlc4 Same
Da? aa Rcccircet.

N. M,

MUIUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO.

our cii'irni'iiiH st(L-following priics are

(

V.

18

nil

Agcnlt for
McCAIX BAZAAR
Pattern 10 aad ISc
NONE HIGHER

COST PKICE.

Vlt

to

li

tJj

AT ACTUAL

.

Our Goods Pleaso
And Our Prices Soli

-

B. ILFELD Si CO.

iii

.

.

AllPtds Wash BklrU In Llnsn. Dock. Plqnes,
CriHh. Silk, Stripe I I.lnen, etc., mvls np In ths latest

e.

AU

Wears plj'ed
Visit it when and as often hs you like.
times ;nd our prions, wliicli are always low, will If you desire
Shoes your Shoos.

2-

Ladies' Skirts.

beautiful aid compl-line of S'.anley Shirtwaists. Tae b st fitting w.lst ma le. Krery one new
freed and tip
We have tnern. In I'ercale. M
a i(ne, Lawn, riiti, Hdrk. Zephvr and Silk
Mixed (in giisins. Jipmeie, Crn. Kto. too numerous
up
6o. This mesns a
ti mention, from
saving of 2o p.r cent on what other stores are askiuir
for same duality. Weslsohave a beautiful llneof
Silk Wals s which wo will plaseou epeclal sale this
week.
A

Tallin Cavalry flrilarvtl la Cuba.
W ashlngton.
April 21 The Tenth
t'nltwl Slates cavalry, the colored regiment which did such brilliant eerviw in
the Santiago campaign, now In Texas.
has been ordered to Santiago to operate
against bandits. The Twenty tlfth Infantry (colored), which rendered excellent service In the Santiago campaign,
and Is now garrisoned In Colorado. Art- una and New Mexico, will ha sent to
the rhlltppines In the course of the summer.

Our Store
Is Your Store!

in

- 4AejueAeAAAxA

$25 00
30 00

Thn Oaatamarl OIotm
Jaefar'i t' adarwaar,

Are to he found in abundance at our store. All
the New Novelties rue first to he seen here. We
show von the Riihf Stvles. he Hio-h-t
On.ililir.
and lasl hut not least the Right Trices on Kverything. That is why we are alwaya busy
while oilier stores are complaining of hard times. This week we will make special prices on
the following:

Mamer Trial,
Canton, Ohio, April 21. -- When court
djoiirued last night It was thought the US
Mrs. Heorgn for the murder of
tnalof
If
lieo. 1) Six ton would soon be concluded.
I he
of Miss Llrzle
Miller abont seeing a msn coming from
the A It house residence after the shootitiff
of Saxton did not weaken the new
element of her testimony brought into
tne dereose. newton tieorge, aged 17,
told about witnessing the Intimate re- 4
lation between his mother aud Saxton.
Joseph Kckroit. husband of the
woman who teetilled that she saw Mrs.
Heirge Urlng two shots into Saxlon's
body, testi lied that his wire had been
iisluK a white powder presumed to be 4
morphine the ast twelve yearn. It
made her drowsy and irritable.
Miss Klorence B. K linger teetilled to
pas dug Saxton at 6;o0 o'clock the even- 4
ing of his death. At :2o she said Mrs.
(istirge came to her home and remained
the-- e until C:50, when she went to Ster
ling s law ouica. 1 hese hoars constitute
an tnbi. '
Train Wrrrk.
Aurora, 111., April 21. A train on the
Burlington railroad, whl h left Chicago
lait night, was wrecked between Sugar
drove ami Hlg Hock. Several cars left
the track. K ire man C. K.
was killed
and two trainmen Injured; none of the
J
passengers were seriously hurt.

Doctor Bacon's p bihty

Jewels

ht

r.tra.

Cmni-psrke-

rive Mau Killed l.y b

Scientific Discoveiy

.

ttatMHefeU
The W. H. Onraat,
Thn DalanrM Sanaa,

Beautiful Spring Goods

1

HHHKSK AKI2 Till: I5KST AND MOST KKUABI.E
1 watrhes
for rai'wav ser iee. bein-- ' adjusted and.....rated in
lecth extracted. ...
: ...
i
l
3 positions,
When desired ' we will send wun e.nn wiunuur
none liiiin''
New (Kf jt'ds in Tans and lit. it k.
New lats like tut
Ladn
5"i:
Ke
1 approval card from the (General Watih Inspector of Santa
Silver, with "old alios-- T i
$'i.(H and
No trouble lo show goods.
.().
(m HI
Rubber plates
System.
Mail dr iers receive ca'eful attention.
22 kt. dold crowns.. , , 0.x
Pjilroid
3
Ave.
T
Lf
iding
Icwlr,
1
j1-T
I
I
- Kooni
..
-- a
B.
J
Kt ha!
Slum Dpdleri.
'i (irmit IUoek
GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO: . 22 S. Second St.
nrmnrin
N. W. Cor, Third st. and lUllmad av,
lnnmTrnTT""
.

CAHKM'I.

le.

stock by Jacob Korher V Co. If you
'ng. thus beating their record of two in
r
years ago by twenty one geese killed want suiuelliiiig nice call 011 this in
KATI KIl.tl'H HI'Kt IAI. SAI.K
Kresh poultry received by the JnlTa
lirocerv cotrpany on the refrigerator to
day, dive them a call when arranging
AT THK lil
for yonr Sumluy dinner.
,4.r.l! A
2 lbs. Newton rrenmery butter
Kor
shoe repairing, go to a
Cleaned currants, tier one liolind kif .lnc
s
w rkmen.
store that employs
Bent grade California peaches per
See Win. Chaplin, in lUilroad avenue.
.1'
For the harmless and painran
Mothers, read this: Special prices ou
2 lha nf drisa raunliMrriwa
less extraction of teeth t an
hoys' shirt waNls, pants, ties an1 wu.-,Covered opal glass dish tilled with
bi found at Dr. I! turn's suits this week at H. Ill id V Co s.
.tsc
nrenared mustard
3 glass jars of jam
It. B. Burns, chief engineer of the
:.U
otliie.
2 large isittles of catsup
.:.
santa Ke I'aclllo. is In the city from W il- Cocoa
2.
Hams, A. T.
i lb. can of Baker's
THK MA K.
Telephone
Buckwurst
w m. Kikkk. rroprietor.
your orders. Tony Michelhach, old town.
Co.
Two good horses for sale by Hell
Tliore is but fine orange plios-pliatas a master woikman
is
be
had
only to
anil that
13 ABOVE
QUESTION I
at Kuppe's soda fountain.

lUiildin''-
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of Pennsylvania
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An exceptional opportunity
rV
months resigned this morning to accept
A (treat lluntr Iteiarna,
a pexillou as eLgmeer of the electric to obtain a
c'
About two months ago Joe. Burnett light plant. Ho entered umn tils new
A SPLENDID
and lieo. S. Blunt, two of Albuquerque's duties lo day.
M
ceteoraiej nunieis, leu ine city tor CaliIMPORTED DINNER SET tiO
Klward Henry, the well known f!re
fornia ou a regular pleasure trio. They
adjuster. Is at the Hotel Higha very low figure.
In order lo
it
went direct to San Krauclncu and took a
l.as Veg is. He Is here to
trip up the Sicrauieiito river, where they land from losses
for a new stock of nil
room
,l;t 'ob make
in
sustained
the
the
enjiyed duck hunting for live davs, Korber
W. B. Trull tire 011 the HighLadies Don't Hond away for eclipsing
goods, due in May, lium the
their record of two years ago by lands. and
Try Mrs. the number
yone niie dresses,
of ducks killed. They then
Limoges pottery, we will sell all t3
bug
carriages,
phaetons,
The famous
Kinsey, expert designer ami mak- returned to San Kiauctsco, and lu a few gles, etc., from the Columbus Bugsy our J la wl.iii'l, (joodwin
and
were shooting wild geese,
thereafter
davs
of Columbus, Ohio, are kept Lanteinier t'hinaware
er of ladies lint: dresses. Suite 2 , pulling down 211 lu a few hours' hunt-

(iiant

NUMBER 151.
.... .

MAIL ORIlKHS
. ..

1

Coniu-ptlnn-

nj njiAdni'Cfi'rt

CASK

V.

More D.ta Is cf the Nasty Canton,
Rereroe f.aa'a Hapnrt In Oaae nr Santiago
Ohio, Diurder.
Mara a. t'ntinl Cnrnmlnatnliara,
Judge w. 1). I.ee, referee In the ca-- of
Saiillagu Baca vs. the Board of County
Coinmiseioiiers of Bernalillo County, to- Iba Pamoui Tcntn Cavalry, Colored,
day Hied his Uudlngs In the case In the
Ordered to Santiago, LuRa,
district court. The plaintiff sued for
l.l'.ii.i'Hlau l 1,U'I hs. the alleged balance due him for commissions as asses
1 A1LI0AD WKECC I IOWA.
sor In the years H! and 1'.4 respective
ly. The plaintiff was paid 7o per cent of
nis commissions at the time and the re
maiulng 2i per rent was retained until
rhlladelchla. April 21 -- The l.irv In
the taxes assessed should he collected or the case id
(J isv rendered a
shown tn lie uncoiicctatde.
It wes to re verdict 01 not guilty," at II o'clock this
cover this Ho per cent that lh Mill was morning.
brought, the plalntilT maintaining that
I'htlsdrbhla. Anril SI. Matthew Stan
under thn law be was entitled to It Icy U lay was
declared by the jury
whether the laxes were coll ctd or not n it kiiI Icy of the charge of conspiring to
Judge
in his report, holds that an use ror nis own unlawful gain aud prollt
assessor Is not entitled to cctninlssinns Hie fiii.ds ol the state of t'ennsylvania,
mi assesxmetits made for "hoo pur dersxlteii in th People's bank of this
As the plaintiff in this ctsa re- - city. An attempt at a demonstration
ce:vi more than the amount of the a sternly repressed by court ctllcers.
commissions on the taxes rvilltcted, the y iy responded pleasantly to lie greet
fleet of the reterrn's report la that the tugs a .id congratulations of those who
county will not be obliged to pay the crowded around.
Crowds cheered en
tl ualanloally for (Juay as he left the
romniTssions Claimed.
Jui'ge l,ee has been taking testimony c mrt house.
In this case at diff 'rent times for the
TUHKk MilUK IMdCTMKNTH.
psst six months.
A. II McUlihn and
T. YWIIkerenn
represented the plain-HI- sayDistrict Attorney Itothermet wonld not
wlmt his enrse would be regarding
and District Attorney Kinlcal the
the three remalng Indictments charging
de'em'auts.
with ooiispiracy. (Junj's lawyers
lay
J
In the rase of the Santo Domingo In
dians vs. Marcus 0. de Baca et al, to sld tlmt the district attorney will not
eenre an Injunction to restrain the de dare bring the senator to the bar again.
APPOlNTKIt SENATOR.
fondants from using the water of the
acrqiilanf the pueblo, the temporary InHarrlsburg. I'a , April 21. (inventor
junction was dismissed by Judge
r
Stone has appointed Matthew Stanlet
to dsy nntil the final bearing of (J iay senator to servo nntil the next aes-a- .
the case on May 10,
on of the legislature.

S,lal

The Italian shoe still leads them all in one of the largest dental
The annual reception to St. Mary's
Sold only by
choir of the Church of the Immaculate style. Ut and durability.
orld.
.
was given at the rooms of Simon Stern, the Railroad avenue clo- in the
night.
thier.
the Voting Men's IVhulic club lad

HAMILTON,

ll lit numtrou nd iirtn
4on at It should
tl THE CITIZEN lob
Koome.
In

trnhri
t

mm

1Y AC

The finest line of carriages,
Sheriff Kilted.
phaetons, surrey, and
buggies,
Knoxvllle. Tenn.. April 21. Sheriff J
Ira Cream I'arlor.
park wagons is bring shown by
liawson.of Cook county, was killed last
Commencing Sunday, April 2.T, Ice v.. J. l ost iV L o.
night from ambush lu the mountains
li ve them a
near Vtalkervllle, Pi. C., when raiding cream will be served nt II I1., north all.
Ssoond street, upstairs, by Mrs. I la
mootiHiiiners.
Mason and Miss Bertha Jones.
A. Hart
KlNnralary Mheruien.
Will continue buying li'iusehold gusts
Washington. April 21.
Kx Secretary
See Iv. J. Tost i"c t'o.'s line of until
further notice. No. 117 liold ave
Sherman called on the president
carriages, phaetons, park wagons line, next to Wells Kargo express.
lie is still weak.
and surreys. The linent in the

he having been an instrtiitor

hi Vlary'a ( Imlr

Not satisfied with their luck In killing
d
fowls, they left S in Kranclsco
and were soon found hunting wild moun-

tn

Paua, III,, April 21. The mntllated
body of Miss Jane Briiuot, a wealthy
woman of Dana, lud was found burled
$17."jl
tn an abandoned well on the farm of her
4W; Texas steers, t4(XV4W).
near here, to day. Mrs.
sister
Sheep KecelptH, 0,000 head.
Market Anna Brunot. her son. Henry Hrunot. and
steady.
Frederick Sibley are under arrest lu this
Sheep, W 'oPtli HO; lambs, (4 405.85. city, charged with the murder.
Miss
Hrunot came to this city on a visit April
I'hloaxo OralD Market.
She brought a valise containing (.ViO
I.
Chicago. April 21. Wheat May,
and other valuables. Neither she nor
73
July, 74 'Kii",ito.
valise was ever seeu after April I. Henry
t orn April, :u V. Mar. 31 Vs.
Brunot and Sibley went to Indianapolis,
Oats -- April. 20,8u4Jil'4cj May,
where they cashed the draft for f.'iuu. It
2ti.'.,C.
Is suspected that the same people comlUSI'ATl'H KBOJI OTIH.
Money Market.
mitted several other murders for money,
Washington, April 21. The following
New York, April 21. Money on call
Law rnoonatllutlunal.
dispatch was received at the war depart- steady at 4 per cent.
lrlme mercannichmond. Ky April 21 The Ken
ment
tile paper,
14 4 per cent.
tucky law, under which many negroes,
Troop abnnduntly
Manila, Anril 21.
the past two years have been sold ou the
auDpllcd.
Miliar anil l.aeo.
Btcknet', wounlel Included,
on Iv seven and a tract Ion per cent of the
New York, April 31.
Silver. 6U V. block for a term of years as a punishment
vagrancy, nas been declared un
ror
Lead, f 1.10.
command.
utih.
constitutional by Judge Scott.
THK HAH.

rrrni

Job Printing

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 21, 1099.

Ad excellent program of vocal and In
strumental music, recitations and dia
logties was carried out, after which a
banquet of twenty covers wa served
The evening was most enj'iyably spent
by all and It was considerably after the
Filipino Insnrgents Attack Our minnigm hour tverore tne merry gather He Is Being Shown Up as the
log adjourned.
Thoe
present were:
Kev. A. M. Mandalarl, Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
Lines and are Defeated.
Boss Corruption.
Hoatrlght, Mr. and Mm. T. 4. Shiuick,
Mr. and Mrs. Ilarrv Milliard, Mr. and
Mrs. Vargas, the Misses A ley. Misses
Volunteer Refiments Inflict Heaty Trier, Kellogg, Hoatrlght. Shlnlck and Molllated Body of a Woman Found
Messrs. John H. Hurg, Maynard Harding
Loss on the Rebels.
in a Well.
nuu v. n. furj(.

STUBBOHN

Duly Citiz EN.

Tin Albuquerque

Book ttinding

0r--

Htyles of Wanti Oood.
ti
Linen HultiucH, 32

Crinkled rieersuckers,
liimlties, (iinc'iaui. worth up to 12'o.
a yard n thi week at only

$, a yd

m

m
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"Wail

I'll
uiiniu,r0l)0
I

l"i--

t--

i

1

I. hi,,

i

in

f

11,

i, three w. ess
v t
"lily with. il
vt hen he arrCe
i
r,,,.iay
li ,m lur :
he was etark. ravlr ::..
Interval when In rn'og i.x frininK
a Is his limul Viciit. In a lltsh,
hi mind gVM w- y and hi ravings
begin anew, lie lams in a rrantm manner on religious snlj ! f ir a mlnnte or
two and the i aia'n tl
th" live
of those around him. Ills iu"''l con
dltlon Is such as make It unsafe for him
to be at liberty.

tli"

ihs rttntury which el
!
n..l ... The wealti of the worid ha
..
HI till K1 A Ml&KMMUI, rX nLloHBHO grown manifold to tho 300 yeari here
e
Kdltor glanced at. The railroads of the
Thou. HcHHRfl

t

1.U

tm.igeacy

.IF.ttrZ HOT Mill
yperlrtl

Jetm

HOT XL HIGHLAND.

J. Marmake', California; 0. P. Kets- hiward
ter. Kansas (.it ; J. Ilaiiex-n- ,
Thi Import trade ot China for 181 Usury, J. o Kaviiulils, Las teias; v.BerA.
a.
K.
(Irokvsnor.
bail
was
two
Was the largest on record, and
Ark.;
J. T. higar,
f
times as large as la 1HH8, nardino;
and
mrll Mass.; A. K. Iliird,
J. C. Coram.
an Increase of 160 per cent In ten years. Deliver; Mrs. . M. lllbbard, Colorado
R.

Jont-sbon-

one-hal-

Hprlngs.

Whkn the Trans Siberian railroad
ttkUND CINTBAL.
In operation It will be possible to travel
8. . Bowen, Kust Las Vegas; T. A.
days,
three
thirty
world
Id
round the
Yminir. Kdward Hears. Kansas City; Ueo
J. A. HHineui, Ban la re; lorn, t:
bot nobody will care to make the tour so v
Tarldad. Anton Chii'O, N. M.; Krd, Kern
quickly.

7nf

Hri!ik.,ti.--

z Hot

I'.l-l-

2

Hi

H"

C

is it?
If hnd, impure l lood, then your
rir.iin echcj.
ion nre troiihlca
with drosinr's yet cannotslecp.
You are as bruJ in the morning
as nf nisrr. You have no nerve
power. Your food docs you but
little pood.
Stimulants, tonics, tipsdsche
powders, cannot cure you ; but

a prominent hrelicli 'hrlrlHii,
who wss Very favorably impressed by the
excellent nieillcul qMnlltles vt our different waters.
Another tiny giHit In thehapnf a
gltl hnhy bus niHile Its xppearame lu the
household (d one of our merchants,
If ths Increase In
Moises Ab.iuxseluiHn.
population keeps on at this rate, we will
have to get up a city direc'.ory pretty
M. D .

A

)

o. HAt'IIIX'III

Commercial
Will M.KS

VM-I- l

and

Ca-a-s
(limine, Mexico, April 10 Cattle
how In einet,
shipping Is
and many heavy ehtpmenl will soou be
maile at this p nut.
I lis entire racg
Interest of northern
Chthuahi a ami northern Hoiiora center
h re, aud tins point lead- b.ith as a ship
ping point and as a supply station.
J ihu liil y, a wsil known Colorado
(oi nierly u( Lis Cruc.es, Is limiting 1,5 M steers today lor shlpuicbt
noith, and several lhmand more are
under herd working this way for ship
lliellt.
The grass Is good and water abundant.
The weather is co"l with
showers, aud the wheat, oats aud alfalfa
are green.
The narrow gtuge branch ot Uie
Madre system Is bring surveyed f n m
tin
thi place Into the he til of the
range t tup the pine forest and the
mines of Chulchupit aud liuayuopa can

aod Hotel,

It makes trie liver, kidneys,
skin snd bowels perform their
proper work. It removes all impurities from (tie Mood. And It
makes the blood neh In its life
giving properties.

(iencT.'l Atoiil for

You will be more rapidly cured
if you will take s laxntivc dose of
Ayer's pills ench niRht. They

our Doctor.
lo
I,:iti thn
erH-,-

.

avrtM

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
Assurance Society

Life

R. P. HALL,

ef

il. vRirlntia In
i.r II.m tn'.,t
li t. . I hi
i i.. demy so tl.
Mrllculr In t,,i r -.
A.Mrn,,, Ml. J. r. Avrrt,
Luwall, UlM.

111

FIRST STREET.

The Equitable

sroine the r.lugjish liver and thus
cure biliousness.
fni
tlm

s

107 and 109 SOUTH

Hast on

We

IN

l

i

flocovory.

Wrltm

KKt.MI. DKAI.KKS

Si. Loui.s Hirer.
I'.ilutna V'iiu'yaid Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stoik of Whiskies, Champ, igne and oilier
Wiivs of any liouse in tlu S nithwest.
Iree delivery in city.
attention jjiven to outside orders.
Spetial prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

will.

To

I.K AN II

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplios.

1

il

,li

IAKKIII'K5T,

N.

WALTI--

Proprietor.

Iron mnl Knis fastings; Ore., Coal ami I.nmlier Cars; Shafting. Pullnysj. tirade
liars, B.ilidit Mstal; Culiimns ami Iron Front fur nuilillngs; KKpalnt
on Mining anil Mill MucMuurr a Hpsflaltv.
KOrXHRY: H1DK RAII.ROAU TRACK. Al.RUUUKUOrK. N. M.

5TATI-S- .

OP THK UNIT I'D

yon.

This country ha much to tempt the
CKpitaiist and the man of energy.
You want to come down here on the
It li. S. M. association excursion on the
.'t'l of May and see for yourself.
There will be horse racing for a stake
of $5iiO, and cock - lighting, music,
'Inuring, running the gitllo, roping, steer
trig, bronco busting, aud all such sports
sslcre.
S, uie of the wildest and w, )lllet Cow- t os you ever saw will be here with some
of the lilghtet and immt arltHtic bucking
broncos the world can produce. lull
now, of cnurte, th'it date Is the Mexican
iitloiial celebration, the etneo de niiv
Kvery one will have a big day of It, but
oil order will be preserved, lor me gen
nritieswill keep the peace it liiey nave
h ve to li it (or It.
Plenty of rich ore going dally to the
hue ni'd Kl Paso smellers, and severs!
new strikes are report, d of silver and

House
Issit.)

1

occa-lon--

(i. GIOMI.

ttin-tm- ts

Sp?ctsl Cnrreapo

continue the work already begun; the
veoloirlcal survey will be transferred to
another relation, and the results will be
published In the eastern Journals; the
co operation of eastern scientist-- will be
rorrclted and plans looking toward me
location of a sanltorlum In Albuquerque
will be frustrated. In brief, a s'lort period of apathy at this critical time will
destroy
the future ot
practically
the Institution and will deprive the
of
territory
iminuutty
and the
means of
serviceable
most
the
advertising and upbuilding that has of
fered during the history ot the city. A
community In which It Is poislhla to
oou in a rew nays ror a
raise fl.ooo to
fair which lasts for three or four days
nrely will not allow to lapse the op
portunity for creating an Institution
that will continue with constantly en
laming lnfiiieuce to the most dHlaiit
future and which will prove the means
of saving thousinds of valuable lives.
The town ot Boulder, Colorado, contributed $150,010 to secure the state university. A large and Inlltiential committee
has neen appointed lo soncii me riiioimu
necessary to put np the building and the
board ot regents Is pledged to begin the
erection of the building at the earlb f
possible moment after the require!
pledge are made. It Is hoped that the
committee may be generously received.

to $3.00

Low Cut Shoet an J Ntkon't
Men'i Shwt, Croodcar Wlt, $2.50.

I

GRANDES.

Mg Shipping point far Cattle
utocr sack.

I2.2i

IIih and

rate paid bt Midi its.itutons
is
not as luli
as
that
uarantetrl y tli ; Ktuitjb.e
Society umler one of in
at tn Unity, and those
who are tryir
In save rnrney
t.) eend fur a
a ill tlo
ItiM'KI.IlT (li st tildlljr the 20
(iiil.ll
YliAl
)i:iik.tcki-and i;tiiirjtveed by the
li, ii tabic .Si lie'y (strongest
til the
votld surplus lif y
mi l.oris) which pry

0. W. HlvJer, from Albuquerque, has
been looking over ths Hulphiir springs
with the intention of renting the place
thi c niing summer, end If arrange-mn- t
are niuile satisfactory h Intends
to have th resort opeti for businees close
Jkmk.
to the llr t ot May. .

for
per pair.

Tain of C P. FoJ't Clbrtfd
Short to bt told at $2 SO per pair.

WO

u-a-

soon.

FROM CASAS

hfcms.

Luiin' Short

Fine

rtr
nitart

-

N. M.

Sniiilt Prrflts unci gtilrk Soiling

"1.11 ,j
cont.,
ncl cv n tli.ii is u vi rj
t
rate. The- mejurity of
saving
lank pay ,Vj pir
cent , and some etill p.iy
per
tent. Hut v. n tee tii,'heft
:

K,

ON SHOES!

Oi

paying

KKUt

PLAIlT" FACTS

r liainn?
In. tli
I I in;; a' rot as li, l ps this
n iNiw Vor. N ,re tl the
i eat s
iv.i'j; l iinkt tlicro nro

Thith

li

'I

I,

Allim

re-t-

I

Wost Railroad Ave

113

I'lTiiniT. 1 lie nivings link of
lle.ri 1. I" HV red
thi I itere-- paid
percent. SIX fnnths
Ml 'eio It In
th'-re
e
i
li
:ig
lbs al of Interest
.New York
'rum 4 1 H
H"ia'd.

Yonr henrt hcnti rvcr cne bun-drthon.ir J t: re.es eet-- day.
On,: hundr'-good cr bed Hood to your I rain.

r'uMier

tev.

WM. CHAPLIN.

I

Ml.

Jmuz
i at
Holy M
In the
Catholic cl,Bll lure mi Tuesday. He
was accoii!niiiled by Dr. J. K K blMard,

l.

two children, Helm.

r.

!

C"om".onili-nre-

Mart 111,
lillel lii

aintd

The first number has articles
matters.
oo rowing, swimming and toot ball.

r.

how-ever- ,

rl

Japan la a paper devoted to sporting

5swssriw

-

1

of tb Vatvcntty and
,
deed ot Help.
terrt-torleAt the meeting of the Commercial
develwoo from barbarism, the Jungle Club last night a number of facts
W. T. McObiuhht. Btw. Mgr. and City Rd
oped which created surprise among the
In
m
are
much
worth
members present, v. n. i niniers sun
nl.KHtU lAIL tDDWUILI, and the wllderneee
accumulated frjltsof labor in the wealth K. 8. Stover, representing the board of
President llerrlrk, of the
of the world amounted to 3iO year ago. regent-- , an-university, presented a rei.ori or me
present emergency of the nulvereity and
The Incomlngmslls from Mmlla bring proved that the etate ot the case Is more
Amooulod Preee Afternoon Telegranu,
than had been supposed. An
queer stories of events connected critical
many
e (Tort is evidently being made to secure
(Xllolal Paper of Bernalillo County .
progress
now
In
war
between
1th
the
lArgent City and County Circulation
the practical removal of ths Institution
The Largext New Mexloo Circulation the United SUtm tro i n and the Insur- to other parts or the territory wr.ere u is
Largest North Arlcona Clroulattnu gents. When McArthur led the first on- claimed It would he more highly appre
Insurgent ciated and better snnported. The recent
ALBCQCKKQCR.
APRIL tl. 18V slaught to the north ti.xm the
ruptd growth in iniiuenre and prestige
stronghold, the American military com has hail the natural efTot of awakening
of
extent
manders)
the
were
at
elsewhere. Tie sltt of Mrs.
Jealousy
Thi corporation were certainly good
Ilsdley and trie appropriaunn ciy me
the lootlrg practiced by the non-coto Croker and Qaay.
for the erection of a
batants. The Chinese took a bad lug legislature
line science building and lis equipment,
In the campaign ot WJO New Mexloo part lo this looting, beginning It before taken In connection with the extensive
the retreating lusurgent forces were donation ot land mads by the United
will not favor Bryao and free silver.
fairly ont of a town. They apparently Slates congress will In a few years make
Thi people of weetero Texae are plan had no conception of the enormity of of the university a large and famous In-Us
stitution, the center of Intlueiice in
Ding extensive Irrigation enterprlees.
their offense, aod it had been reluctantly own special lines for the west. This Is
of
some
Chinese
these
to
shoot
concluded
realized by the faculty who nave neen
Thi Banta Ke FaolUo road le doing a
of example, when a content to struggle on for less than they
big bUHluee. and the employee are hard looters ftr the sake
the sake of
young officer cut off the queue ot halt a might receive elsewh reIs for
worked and deserve literal ealarlee.
It recogniz-- d by
the brighter future.
dozen Cb'Dee who bad been taken red- - the scientlUe world and the notices of
With three wtvee and the Bait Lake hauded, and the looting etonped and the the proposed cllmatologlral Investigation
Tribune on bla hande Congreeeman elect Chinese disappeared a It by magic from show that the matter has already awakened great Interest among sclntllln
Koberts, of Ctah. hae tronblee ot hie own, the whole province.
workers abroad. On the stall of tins Innontory are enrolled the names of the
HOThL
Slate
ARiUVaLS.
ot
men
lotted
the
working
Thi
leading cilinatoingisis in me wesi men
ore In each proeperone eircumetancee
fame In that line
of world-wid- e
stcbhiw' irtioriAN.
There has slso been made a prnvl-dothat dollar dinner are possible with
A. K. Illgbee, Lo Ansel; K. W. Kits- - for carrying on a university geological
them.
Patrick, tirades; J. s. Van Duren, Hlue survey and for the publication of ths r
$1.76
of
Increase
w iter: John C. Dixon. Kockwelt
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By instruction! from Chase A
Sunburn we are authorised to sell
lava and Mocha Coffee at the
I illowing prices:
45-c.e-

at, , ,40 cents.
at. . . 35 cents.
at, , .30 cents.
coffee at. ,.as cents.

40-ce- ot
3S-ce-

nt

30-ce-

nt

iS-ce-

nt

coffee
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at. , ,20 cents.
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the
hin n(
(.Kchmtrloti liall on the evening
Vat
a and give rndlngs fr ra Shakeepebiv
Manuel, air. Kay If rt the arrangement
In charge of hie friend R. Ruppe.and left
for the eonth. Ticket tor the en
tertainment are now on wale at B.
Rtippe pharmacy. Krnm the pre no
tice that Mr wentvtotth haa received
wherever he haa giveu readings, li la
that he la one of the n,oat versatile
platform entertainer of the preeent day.
n Hamlet he la aald to he
good, and the people of Alhnnnerqne
surely have a treat In store for them.
If ynur corn hurt you, don't fall to eee
Dr. Woofler at once, an lie leave the city
Sunday night, lie will remove them for
25 rente each at hi i (lire In the Itonea- vi'lt house. Make arpoiulment by Auto
matlo telephone fin.
J. W. Hall haa proved himself a ma'
ter lu the ehoe badness, lie handle the
very bent grade o( elioea and eelle them
at the lowest price. ti him a call at
hi etore, l
Hal I road avenue.
B. Vann, the
Jeweler and
watchmaker, ha removed io lnj aouth
Second treet and luvitea everybody to
rail aud limped ma new quattera.
The HouthweHtern Brewery A Ice Co.
are at the front again with the llneet
kiud of a Rood glass of Hock Iteer, on tap
all over the city
Mr. Floyd Whlteun would like a tew
more pupils In elocution, readmit, eto
or private lessons. Further partic
lane
I
ular call at niusic etore.
Two lame room
furnished for light
housekeeping, cook etove and all;lod(iug
room
aio. tall at lira. 11. n. runner
ford', 1 13 Iron avenue.
Duke City lodge, C. M. A, will give
their Urnt ball at the Armory, Tuesday,
April 26. denta, 6U cente; ladle free.
i
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well-know-

On piano.
fnrnltnre, ato.
without removaL Aim on dlamon In.
watches, Jewelry, Ufa tnaaranoa poll'
ctea, Trust deed or any food aeour
Itj. Terms ry moderate,
Brnt-cla-

es

II. SIMPSON.
Booth Second treet, Atbnrmer- qua, New Mexico, neat door to Wart
am Union Telegraph oQloe.
BOO

B. A. SLEYSTEB,
MA

ticket at

ROTABI PUBLIC
Automatic Telephon No. 174.
BOOMS II & 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCH

naltou.

lei

ehlp-men- L

paid for second

O. GIDEON,
Dealer In

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Sole Agent for th
QOEEK COOK STOYE,

la the TorU.

205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

THE GRILLE

Ftrst-Clas-e
Restaurant
where the beat miNtlH and
abort orders are eerred.
SPECIAL HTENTION GIVER 10 LADIES
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

IJTA

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
ALBUQUERQUE'S

I

LEADING UNDERTAKER

j

MOIITFORT.
188S

1899

f.G.Pratt&Co.

Bole Agent!
Luino ana
Uro Brand
Canoed
Uouaa.
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S14 8. Soeond
UUboro

CrMmerf Hatter
Beat on Kanh.

all
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New Summer Goods
which we arc, if any thing, surpassing our h;;li st.itnl id
and our low standard of price.
in

a few articles and pi

He low we mention
will prove of interest.
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Wash
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In til' latest enVrta In DimitiesOrgandies, Lawns, Madia. I'l'iu
and

CLOTHING!

!

G

f this line w cs'ry a compute
axsorimcnt In black and in color? !
novelt!t in Silk WisiloriN and In Wssh

-

Well.

Good.

Lawo and Dlmltlei
upward
from
G4c
Flue Quality Mmlty, Dew rffxct
In dotted. ...
17H'c
8wls Mull
16c
Undine Muwiinet
12''o
Fine Malras, 1 yard wide
16c
Percale, 1 yard wide
7c
and other eqnally good valuiw.

Ladles' Black Drew Skirts, nt T.jc.
1.25, tl.iio snd 125, upward
to 15.00
for a Black all aool extra nimlity Serge
trimmed In hrul I and buttons and worth
a couple of dollar more.
Ladles'

Crsh and

Duck Skirts in an
(
Tftc,
lmmne vsr.etr. at
and
11.25 each, worth from 2.1 to 60
ceul
more.

Sailor) ami
Walking llntn

(.,

Wrii)iora.

ROSEIMWALD BROS.
LOCAL

Ml

M.

J.D.M.

fAHAGRAfHS.

Roman, letter In

DoslnQlee.

the hour when graveyards yawn, a mis
understanding arose between the trio ami
a geueral light followed, which was end
ed by (lillcer
Barnhlll and Tyler, who
placxd the three men under arrest. The;
appeared before Justice Crawford this
forenoon but the trial of their ca-- e was
adjourned until 4 o'clock this afternoon.
I. W. Loomls whs hurt at the Albu
querque gas works this afternm n. II Is
one of the drivers for W. L. Trimble A
Co., and was sent to the gas works for an
order. In going through the sate, he
leaned over ou the neat, hut the lieain
caught him and he wss painfully
cruxhed. It Is fenrpd that several rlts
are fractured. Half a dor.nn men, so It is
sUted, have been Injured In a like man
ner in driving through the gate at the
gas works, arid the company ought to
remedy the fault.
When you get ready to change underwear cull on us. We have them all from
50 cents to to a suit and the beet of It ell
I
that even the 50 cent ones are good.
Minion mern, the Kailroad avenue clo
thter.
R'dert W. Fltzpatrlck. the ranchman
at Urn Corrale, I In the city. He predicts that the fruit crop ot Corrale will
be np to the usual standard this year.

Ti-tV- '.a

--

c4rj(fV..i

and coffee.

rl

Maafela haa uura gooa
mttm for
Uih ,nj other ml eUM mmm la
Albuquerque.

Io cream parlors, 1US Railroad avenue
Delicious ios cream at 10ti Railroad
avenue.
Plumbing in all It branches. Whitney Company.
Merchant' lunch every morning at tbe
White Klephant.
Picture frames and room moulding at
cost. Whitney Company.
Vanlla and chocolate los cream
Delauey's Candy Kitchen.
Flneet ice cream In town at Mrs. Blgelow's, lot! hallroad avenue.
Highest prices paid for geuUT clothing
at dart's, 117 bold avenue.
Steam carpet cleaning Msuuder A
Myers, 114 South Third street.
"Never Sweat," for the feet; only 15
cents. Berry's Drag company.
g
Brand
aals at L.
215 Railroad avenue.
Best on earth, Gideon Queen cook stove
Sea It at
south First street.
For upholstery and drapery goods go
to May A Faber, Grant bulldlug.
Shirt waist lu every style aud variety
at special bargains this week at llfeld's.
Buckwurst tomorrow.
Telephone
your orders. Tony Michelbach, old town.
Ladies' spring heel ehoe, only f 1 H)
In Uu and black. Wm. Chaplin, 113
Railroad avenue.
Bring your repairing to us. We will
do It as you like It doue. Geo. C. Gaius-leA Co., HZ south Second street.
Washing aud Ironing dons at 4 IU Copper avenue. Satisfaction guaranteed by
Mrs. Washington A Co. Gi.e us a trial
Colored laundry.
Dr.C. Woofter, chlronodlet. will leave
the city Sunday night, l utll then he
will remove corns at bis otilcs In the
Roosevelt bouse, Railroad aveuue, for 3i
cents each.
Philip Ray. tlie advance agent and
director for W. F. Vt nut worth, the celebrated luipersouator, arrived In thecl'y
last night aud mad arrangements b

t

Saturday

y.

D rested

rresh

Chickens

Fresh Strawberries
Calf' Liver and Brains

Sweet Bread
Hpsre Kill

Cucumber Hiid Celery
Boiled aud Mmoed Ham
Lamb Tongue and Pig's Feet
Kaunas City Boasts
KsiissM Cltv Steaks
Don ChtIo Msmnioth Olives
Finest Imported French Pess and
Mushrooms
Sedgslck Cresmery Butter

San Jose Market

trade-wlnuln-

y

DEPARTMENTS

1
1

I

1

2
4

2

so
20
:m
40
60
20
.'Id

85
10

25
8 25
1 25
1

T. Y. MAYNARD,

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Clocks,
ID i amonclSs
Pine Jewelry.

EzuiiiiiiiiuiJuiiimuiiiJiiuiui tTimannrran rrnmnin S

k

MAY

FABER,

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Grant Building, 305 Railroad Ave.
II'iuluar('rH
Curtain

for Car pel , Matting,

Becker's

2181 and 220
SOUTH SECOND

14
C

Til C

L7

A

TA .

P. O.

! All goods marked io plain ligurea.
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

StJUAUK OK VLINO

Linoleum,

mid lloimo FnrnlHliIng (tootls!.

Cash Store.

One-Pri- ce

20e
Henriettas, all colors, w irth Soj. yard, oar price
I Minuses
l'J .and 20a
p ryard
and Ja?quard
6ce
45 inch wide Berg, per yard. . . . ;
600
I'lalits, sold as high ns IHhj., our price, per yard
Organdies, l'crca'es, Dotted Swisvs, Zephyr Ginghams, Black aud White Lawn.
Black Lace ,laciiuards.
2TJ
Colored Org indies, etc , from Cc. per yard to
fa
Men's Hick, bla.'k or tun, per pair
Itki
Mn's Colisrs
KM
Men's White Uundrled Dress Shirts
1M)
Meu'sSilk liuNom Shirts
Hrm-ade-

re

(Jur Spring Palt'-'-nevery kind from Wilton's to Ingrains are in and ready for your inspection. The styles are
exceptionally rich and uniipie and our prices are the Lowest.

1

!
!

To clear

out accumulation of odd
Towels, anil part pieces of Toweling,
we tpjottt these aslonisliiuglv low
prices. None but reliable goods.

Hack T.iwels. fringed or hem stitched
il note Towels, fringed or hem stitched
Hack Towels, fringed or hem sCltjhed
Damask Towels, knotted fringe,
Iania-- k Towels, kuntted fringe
Damask Towels, kintte I fringe
Diktua-iTow.ils, knottsd fringe
Diinask Towels, knotted fringe

SMALL WAUKHAT 8MALL I'BICKS.
yds.
1c Black Klastic Corset Lares, 2
Hooks and Kyei. per card
SO
-t
long
Netdliw, lie- cloth etuck, package
Ic
6c
Dress
per
set
Staya.
2c
per
I'ins,
piper
2 psirs Iteit bhoe Laces, black or
Lisle Hose Supporter, email 5o..
I r.iwn
5c
loo
Ladles
They can't touch us In Kihhons and Laces. See our figures on Ladles' Muslin
I'nderwcar, Ladies' rikirt, Ladiec Hosiery, l.nlies' Klbbed Vests, etc., etc

Curtain, worth
Curtain, worth
Curtain, worth

I 00

at

5 at
3 00 at
3 60 at
"" at

45
75

1

Lace Curtains, worth
Chinelle Tatde Covers, worth
Chinelle Table Covers, worth
1
Chinelle 'table Covers, worth
2
Blankets, worth
,',
Blaukets, worth
2
Blankets, worth
4
Navajo Blankets, worth
7
Navajo Blankets, worth
15
Comforts, worth
1
Feather Pillows worth
3
W ool Pillows,
1
worth
All Linoleums at reduced prlcei.
1

25

in
25

to
50

at
at
at
at
at
at

5n
on at
25 lit
60 tit
25 Ht

1

i

2 on
25
75
I

no
25

7

!!,

:.

.

7t4

115-11-
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South

f

"NAME ON EVERY PIECE."

lrt

l'kgs. Kiugdord Silver

lU'us and

(ilos--

i

Uncoil, lb

1O0

15c
25c
25o

loo

1U0

S le ag.Mit Richelieu Cnnnet (IooiIh and

rrimrose Rntter

none better.

regular

6c,

to

7'j'l.
12'.jC.
l.'.c.

ri'iiiiar I7fi

ii5c. imcIi,

Autistic Millinkuy
AT

THE NEW STORE,

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(U1UULAND

HU1LDINU.)

205 West Cold Avenue.

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

Latest Patterns of Heitdwear.
Kutlrcly New Stock of Goods. laspectlon
Invited.

Low Price, and Court too. Trealiaeat.

TIE

J.

A. SKINNER.

A new and big stock of lampa.
ney Co.

Whit-

Special
Sale!

GOLDEN RULE

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

lOWNEY'S
Chocolate Bonbons.

ATTEND THE

FOR SALE BV

SPECIAL

O. A. MAT SON & CO., Agnt,
Jim KMI.KOAI) A KNI'K.
Paso Graphic says: ''Hon. Harto congress
from the territory of New Mexico, and
one of the brightest I'twyers lu the southwest, rams down from Alhuiiieriiie this
m imtng and will remain the city for
xeveral ttuys."
Kl

vey II. Fergusson,

a.

J

)

WASH GOODS SALE!

ofc:
Welt Piques. Lawns,

consisting

Organdies,
Dimities and Ginghams

75
2 25

75

Street

Fc.

Special
Sale!

6(i

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

.

regular
..s'c.
inc. regular

60

WhitweyGompawy

A

:

loo
loo

2n) Ralston's Pancake Flour
-- 5c
racks Salt
lllack Pepper, lb
-- "3
White Pepper, lb
4 I'kgs. Corn Sntrch
-- '
25o 2 I'kgs. Nil iaveue Flakes

MRS. L. H. SHOEMAKER.

2 25
H

mole S ap. hox
lVlor Matuhes, doz n
: Cans Kins Hug
ir Corn

In Low Prices and Klrat Claa Goods.
II no Aunt Jeiulinn Pancake Flour

rrg-ila-

Ti.rkisn Towels, bleached aud brown from

Mi
1

"'ia. regular 12','c
15u
..lOii
,.12'h'c regular
..15n. regular 2i('.
..2i'c. regular '.V is.
. .25c.
regniar
.srm. regular Hoc.
. .6oc.
regular t5c.

Sets.

Furnituro. Uaby Carriages, Sowing Alhcliinps, Que onswarc,
China and Fancy Lamps, in fact everything in tho Furnituro
and Crockery Departments at cost.

OFFICR AND SAI.F.S ROOMS, 317019 South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

still leal the town

ltllhs
2 Packages Artiucklee
7larsWlilts Kussla'l

..

TOWF.LING
All Linen Crash, plain
Blue and w hite
Heavy Twilled, fay border
Beet itiallty, all linen

The

Brussels Carpet, worth
Axmlulster Carpet, worth
Kxtra Mouet, worth
Japanese Matting, worth
Japanese Matting, woitu
jHiHiiee Maltiug, worth
Japanese Matting, worth
China Matting, wortl
China Mailing, worth
i in Kir ted Hra-- s Matting, worth.
Imparted Grass Matting, Rugs, worth,
Imported (Irass Matting. Bugs, worth.
Chinelle Curtains, worth
Chlnelle Curtains, worth

The Ilet tirade of
Kuhber Garden Hone.
Heat Grade of Cot ton
Covered Garden 1 1 one
A Full Line of Lawn Sprliiklers and Garden Tools.

SIMON STERN,

Kisli ami Lobsters

CARPET, MATTING AND CURTAIN
40
45
45
70

While Mountain
Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mower..,,

We solicit a comparison of our goods and prices, and arc
not afraid that the verdict will be against us.

SPKCIAL. DUIVH
SPKCIAL DUIVK

CLOSING OUT PRICES
at Whitney Company's
HO

The latest and best
refrigerator made.

.

SPKCIAL DKIVi:

Dresxed Turkey

lr

Lac
Lace
Lace

K'lrl:orator ..

Suar.

Broiler

FreshSaturday.

20

Tlio Autnniatlo

GKOCURY DEPARTMENT.

y

4i at $
M at
10 at
ft at
76 at
0" at
25 at
Hft at
45 at
Ul at
75 at
H5 at
45 at
tvi at
on at
00 at
60 at
60 at

HARDWARE.

We

Dun-nega- n

C. C. Ingrain Carpets, worth....
Kxtrs L'ulou Ingrain, worth
Ingrain, all wool tilled, worth.,
Strictly all wool Ingrain, worth

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N,M j

E. J. POST & CO.,

Our Line of Underwear is most
complete, wo show
3 A Nice lialhiigirun at - 50c. per Suit, e
3 A Good One at - - 81.00 per Suit-q A Fine One at - - $1,50 per Suit.

s

-

118

4 Lines of Hluo Serge Suits, Single or
Double Hrcastcd, at $11.00 and up.

Carpets
l-,- -.

J. MALOY,

A.

Lines of Handsome All Wool Suits,
at only $10.00 per Suit.

up-to-d-

Go to the Albemarle restaurant
219 Gold avenue, for hot biscuit

We are showing

Newest

-

JOSE MARKET.

New Mexico.

pr

LimIIch'

Ladlc--

Ciar will bring him "surcease of sorrow. You will
find the best brands of .cigars
at the lowest prices here,
quality considered, that you
can lind at any place in this
town.

ijna'itv

in

G. Hill Howard, the land court attor
ney. Is In the city on legal matters.
Banker Joshua 8. Ravnolds Is again In
the city, and Is registered at the Hotel
uignianu.
Mrs. Ivan Grunsfeld and bahr. who
r. A. Whittkn.
have been spending the past mouth In
of
new furniture at Chicago, returned to the city on the llyer
A full line
Kulrelle's cheap tor caah or ou lutall-men- t
plan.
Burt Wean, of Las Veins, who was In
Towel and toweling at special sale the city yesterday taking the examinaprice. Muy A Faber, ai Railroad
tion for postal clerk, returned home laet
evening.
Telephone
HuckwurHt
Passengers from the north ear thst a
your orders. Tony Michelbach, old town. couple of Inches ot snow fell yesterday lu
hoonomlHt.
new
received,
a
the
at
country oeiweeu i rinnian, Colo, aud
tne
Jut
Las Vegas, N . M.
and big Hue of wah ekirt. bee them.
Jacob Korber, who has been incapaciThe brands ot garden hoee sold by ns
are the standard, n hitney company.
tated from a cold which he contracted at
The bet In the market, "Never Sweat,' the fire Wednesday morning, was down
town again this morning.
for the feet. Berry's Drug company.
Hon. Frank A. Huhbell, the county
Beet and cheapest wall paper Mann
superintendent of schools, drove lu from
der A Myers, 114 Houth Third street.
Who serves the heat Ice cream sodas? his ranch this afternoon, and can be
found at bis otlloe In tbe court house to
Oelaney's Candy Kitchen of course.
morrow.
tor
Sweat."
"Never
Call
For tbe feet,
Mrs. John B. Trimble and babies left
bottle at Berry s Drug company.
but night tor Los Angeles, where she
gowns
In
style
made
tailor
For correct
will visit ner sister, Mrs. Chas. Way.
see tbe new arrivals at iiieid's.
Mrs. Trimble expects to be absent durot
toweling.
towel and
ing the summer months.
Special drive
May A raber, urant building.
John Becker, wife and two children,
Novelties In craeh bat and cap. Just accompanied by Miss Dalles, cams In
received at Sluiou btern s.
from Helen on the local freight yeeter
Icecream, snob at your girl enjoys, day, and registered at Stnrge' Kuropean.
iney returned io ueien
luo Railroad avenue.
Major J. B. Van Doren, manager ot the
Cloning out carpet
and matting.
n hitney company.
Bluewater Land aud irrigation company
Stove repair for any stove made. out weet. la In tbe city, aud was a blessant caller at this oltlce this morning. He
ntmuey company.
For a suit of clothes to order sea K. L. win prooaoiy return weet m is evening.
W. B. Trull, wbo has been laid up for
Washburn A Co.
coupie oi aays as tne result or his exSmoke the Affidavit cigar; 15 cents, aperience
at the fire at his residence on
two lor
cents.
W ednesday morning, is able to be around
Open evenings, Ice cresm parlors, 106 again aud is attending to
bis duties at
Kauroaa avenue.
tne depot
Notice change In Golden Rule ad. on
C. F. Dunnegan, of the Arm of
(ourtn page.
Bros., dulug a general merchanChina and glassware at cost. Whitney dise business at Msgdalena. came In
company.
from the south last night and ha hi
Window shade below cost. Whitney nams on tne marges Kuropean regi.it nr.
He is around Interviewing tbe wholesale
company.
meronanta to uay.
Stop at Mrs. Blgelow's for Ice cream
Siegfried Grunsfeld
received a
letter from ma brother, Col. K. A. Uruus- feld. who Is now In New tork. statins
Strew lierrl.e. 9 imum
SAe
that bs and his family wonld sail on the
Cutiiry, pr tmiirh.,,
An
steamer Frederick der Grosee for Bremen,
. Iv
Srtlvrn. pr liunvh
uermany, on April 7. He will tlrst visit
hum-ltic
ho.
CuvuiitlMre, ler( ec-Ibe
his mother, brother and sister at raxl,
Green Chill, Tomatoes, Terns String Germany, and then make a tour of
10c.
Hi., California String BeuiiM,
for several months.
Beau.
3c. lb , (irrea Peas, (.'anil Mower, Water Three well known sporting gentlemen
t ree, Kadi lies, ureen Unions, Aspara- were feeling unusually lolly last nlirht.
gus, lettuce, l'le Plant, Spinach, Leek, They donned the latest fad In the hape
New Beets, New Turnips, eto.
of red hats and proceeded to give vent to
their rejuvenated spirits.
Shortly after
SAN

CITY NEWS.
Mrs. Kinsey can make your
and
nice dresses strictly
guarantees satisfaction. Suite 24,
Grant building.

WK AUK NOW SlIOWINO what we be i. ve to be tlie
P.KST SKKKCTKI) STOCK OF

cs which we believe

!

A man can take a good
book, an easychnir, a pretty
wi'c and a good cigar. If
he has to dispense with nil
the? rest, a fragrant Houquet

kinds of

ave-uu- e.

Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass,
and Queensware.
CIIDMTIIDC Bought, Sold and
I Ulllll I Ulla. bxebanged.
Highest Prices Paid for

S.

Merchandise

always be one of our highest aims in business.

We are now showing

s

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

Beat

11

iiUIl ILLLIJ ILLIU TmniitiiiTrrffiiiimTri innrrin

Seasonable

always hern,

haw

tl"i

llrst-cla-

GIDE01

is, and w

1

south Kdlth strtet.
Dr. C. Woofter, chiropodist, will remove
REAL E8TATE.
corn
at 25 rent each at hi otllde In
RKNT,
FOR
ROOMS
VCENISHRO
the Roosevelt houe, ou Friday, Saturday
aud ttumlay.
Rent Collected.
l'lnaree.t Smith Viol kid ehoe. tan
Geo.
Money to Loan on Real Kstate Security. or black In Uoodyear welt, $3.60.
U. Uetueley A t o., Vii aouin neoona
(J (He. with Mutual Aatom.tlc Telephone Co. Htreet.
CKUMWKLL BLOCK.
If yoa want your ehoe repaired by
Telephone 4U,
workmen call at M ax. Chaplin's store. 113 Hal I road avenue.
A new shipment of Hamburg and Swla
embrolderlea Jut In. at ever popular
205 Tat Gold Artnu nut to Fint
prloe. Hueeuwald nro.
National Benk,
Men's kangaroo, (ioodyear welt ehoe
H
Co., repair. lieo. C. tialualey
Band
Furniture,
and Second
liable ehoe dealer.
STOT1S An BODilSOLB COOPS.
Uighet caeh prloe paid for furniture
Kepaliloc
Specialty.
and boiiHehold goods. 114 Uold avenue,

J.

OF HIGH QUALITY and LOW PRICK

l

W. C. BUTMAN,

Highest price
band houeeiioid gooae.

COMBINfllli

HAPPY

A

The biggest and beet clothing house In
ew Mexico la that of K. L. Waehburn A A beautiful
A new Nhipment
line of Trimmed
of 25 !osn Just
o , of thl city. 8ee new advertleenieut
Sailor In the newest snap's and
received. Chile s and IVrcalu trlinnifil
of this popular tlrm.
straws. Theee hats raiitfe In
In braid and In luce, ranging from fii
A cood girl or middle-ageWanted
price from
w inan to go to the Sulphur Spring for
S5c. to $1.75 each to
ench.
ine aeaeon. lunuireot li. w. mxier, Wi

IK1L IST1TK.

Fnrnltnre stored and packed for

LLQJJ

rer-tal- n

coffee
coffee
coffee

nt

imAi

mM

mi

'W here are you going my pretty iiihIiI .'"
"I am going to pieces, sir." she said.
The above hits nothing to do with the
fuel that we are the right pciple iu the

right business.
Cleanliness Is next to Godliness.
It will ro-- you hut ten centt: a dime
To hau jour shirts laundrnsl
Aud home 011 time.

Alboquerqne Steam Laundry,
JAY A. UUBBS. Ir. CO.
tiora.rOoal av..anUkerudi. rkeae41

poir "aiirdLo

If you attend this sale you will have something to talk about.
It will surprise you.
I
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